Please note the following dates in your diary

TERM 1

Wednesday 6th February
Grades 1—6 only at school

Friday 8th February
End of ‘Start Up’ Celebration (whole school) 3pm on the oval—all welcome

Tuesday 12th February
PFA Meeting 7.30 pm Staff Room

Wednesday 13th February
Grades 1—6 only at school

Friday 15th February
Assembly—9am School Hall

Monday 18th February
House Swimming Carnival Grades 3—6, 9.30am to 1pm Caulfield Swimming Centre

Wednesday 20th February
• Grades 1—6 only at school
• School Council 7.30pm Staff Room

Sunday 24th February
PFA Bunnings BBQ

Wednesday 27th February
• Grades 1—6 only at school
• “You Tell Us” sessions from 2.30pm

Friday 1st March
Assembly—9am School Hall

Wednesday 6th March
Grades 1—6 only

Monday 11th March
Labour Day Public Holiday

Wednesday 13th March
1st Wednesday for Preps

Thursday 28th March
End of Term—Early Dismissal 2.30pm

TERM 2

Saturday 11th May
School Fete

PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
GROWING WITH THE COMMUNITY

We are here to support the academic, social and emotional development of our students to be resilient to the challenges of a rapidly changing society.

WELCOME BACK TO EVERYONE

What a lovely, smooth and happy start to the school year we have had! A special warm welcome is extended to our new children and their families, especially our new preps, who have completed their first few days of their school life.

Our students seem keen to be back at school after what I hope was a lovely holiday break. They have been happily engaged in activities in their new classroom and are enjoying getting to know one another in their new classes. A focus in all classrooms over the first few weeks of school is the establishment of a positive, engaging learning environment where each child feels valued.

We are very fortunate to have such a committed staff at Carnegie Primary School who always work tirelessly to ensure the very best for each child, ensuring they are supported and their individual needs are considered. Throughout the year, like in previous years, I know we will share many opportunities to watch our students shine in many ways. Staff have been busy over recent weeks preparing for a smooth start to 2013 and I would like to thank you, the parents, for your efforts in preparing your children for the start of the school year.

We welcome four new staff to Carnegie Primary School this year. Katie McLachlan has joined our Prep team this year. Sarah Lockett has joined the Year 4 team. Kae Slattery and Ben Hui will join us as Education Support Officers on a part time basis, supporting our students. We also warmly welcome back Kate Lawson and Amanda Dowsett from leave. Both will be working in the 3/4 learning team.
This year, we again welcome many new families to Carnegie across a range of year levels. As well as our new preps, we also welcome new children and families to other year levels at our school. I am sure the whole community joins me in welcoming you all to our school and I trust that your time with us is positive and enjoyable. I am certain that you will all quickly become part of our great school.

In the coming weeks, parents will have a chance to meet staff informally before and after school and also more formally by attending the upcoming ‘You Tell Us’ afternoon and evening on Wednesday 27th February. Families should have received a separate notice with today’s newsletter which we ask parents to return ASAP.

We are again looking forward to a wonderful year ahead at Carnegie Primary School.

SPECIAL ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO OUR PARENTS 😊
In the last few days of 2012 I was again touched by the thoughtfulness of families. As a staff we received a number of cards with kind words acknowledging the efforts of our school.

Belated thanks also are extended to those parents who prepared delicious food for the staff luncheon on the last day. All staff thoroughly enjoyed the fantastic fare that was prepared for them. We all enjoyed this lunch along with Kris Kringle festivities. It was a lovely way to end our year together. We still have a few bowls, platters and serving spoons in the staffroom that may belong to parents who cooked for us.

This week we have once again seen wonderful volunteers. Last week a number of our PFA mums welcomed the new Prep parents after they said farewell to their children with a lovely morning tea and an opportunity to socialise. For new families to our school I know this was very much appreciated.

PUPIL FREE DAYS FOR 2013
Each school has four pupil-free days each year. Two of these were taken last week before the students came back to school. The other two pupil free days for 2013 are Thursday 30th May and Thursday 29th August. Further details will be provided closer to these dates.

PROPOSED STOP WORK ACTION – THURSDAY 14th FEBRUARY
The Australian Education Union has called for its members to stop work on Thursday 14th February for the day in support of their Enterprise Bargaining Agreement. We believe a number of our staff will be taking action on this day if an agreement is not reached but full details are not yet available. A letter will be sent to all families once full details are known.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS, PHONE NUMBER OR FAMILY SITUATION
Parents are requested to advise the school if a child’s family situation, address or phone contact changes during the school year. It is important that all information is kept up-to-date in case the school needs to contact parents/guardians.

FIRST AID PROCEDURES AT SCHOOL
Children who are sick during the day are sent to the First Aid room. If children need to go home, parents or carers are informed and children are collected from school.

If children are very sick or more seriously injured and parents or their emergency contact person cannot be contacted by phone, we are obliged to ring an ambulance to take the child to the doctor or hospital. DEECD does not provide personal accident insurance for students. Parents and guardians are generally responsible for paying the costs of medical treatment for injured students including medical transport. Teachers cannot take children to the doctor or hospital in private cars. The cost of the ambulance will be the responsibility of the parents.

This can be very expensive unless parents have ambulance subscription. It is very important parents consider taking out ambulance cover. Health Care Card holders receive free ambulance service (children’s names must be on the Health Care Card).

TRAFFIC SAFETY
Over the holidays I liaised with the City of Glen Eira Manager of Parking and Prosecutions. We spent time discussing the parking conditions around our school. Particular concerns were raised at School Council at the end of 2012 in relation to parents undertaking U turns in Truganini Road at pick up and drop off times. ‘No U Turn’ signs (during school hours) will be installed to ensure the safety of all. Parking officers will continue to patrol the street around our school and will book people who fail to follow the traffic rules.
Being courteous and considerate to others and acting as a positive example for our students in relation to the road rules is so important. Attached to today’s newsletter is a press release we have received from the City of Glen Eira.

SCHOOL COUNCIL
I would like to convey the community’s gratitude to Ben Conyers, Lachlan Baird, Odilia Wijburg and Sue Gordon who have finished serving their current term on School Council. Our community member, Annie Besnard has also concluded her one year office.

Retiring councillors, along with all parents, are invited to put themselves forward for the 2013 School Council. Council is responsible for ensuring the smooth running of our school, overseeing school policies, finances and other aspects of school administration. It is made up of parents and teachers meeting once a month in the evenings. We will publicise details of the nomination and election process for school council at the appropriate time in the coming weeks. For any more information please call at the office to see Mr McCarthy or myself.

SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS
Thank you to all those families who have already settled their 2013 School Contributions. It would be appreciated if all payments could be made by next Friday, 15th February. If payments are causing any concern, please contact our office to make alternative arrangements. If you are unclear about any of these payments or require a new payment slip, then please call into the office for further details.

SUBSCRIBE TO NEWSLETTER ONLINE
Most of our community are now reading this newsletter online with a system that sends it to your email address. We have advertised this facility to our new families for 2013 and encourage all families to take up this opportunity if possible, if you haven’t already done so, by subscribing on our school website.

FRIDAY ASSEMBLY
Our fortnightly Friday assemblies will commence on Friday 15th February. Our assembly time is 9 till 9.30 in the hall. All parents are invited to attend.

SCHOOL AND GRADE ORGANISATION FOR 2013

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Teacher(s)</th>
<th>Room(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep A</td>
<td>Mrs Dim Budic</td>
<td>Rooms 4&amp;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep B</td>
<td>Miss Steph Lipson</td>
<td>Rooms 1&amp;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep C</td>
<td>Miss Katie McLachlan</td>
<td>Rooms 1&amp;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep D</td>
<td>Ms Dominique Oosterbaan</td>
<td>Rooms 4&amp;5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 1 Learning Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1A</td>
<td>Miss Emi Nakajima</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1B</td>
<td>Miss Abbey Pomeroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1C</td>
<td>Miss Nikki Sommerfeld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 2 Learning Centre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2A</td>
<td>Miss Emma English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2B</td>
<td>Mrs Amanda Knight</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2C</td>
<td>Miss Kim Taing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 upstairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3A</td>
<td>Miss Kate Lawerson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3B</td>
<td>Miss Genevieve Murtagh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3C</td>
<td>Mrs Amy Travers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 upstairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4A</td>
<td>Miss Larissa Kennedy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4B</td>
<td>Miss Sarah Lockett</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4C</td>
<td>Ms Amanda Dowsett</td>
<td>0.4 – 3/4 teacher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5A</td>
<td>Mrs Karen Bentata-Grimm</td>
<td>Room 13 Double Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5B</td>
<td>Mr Jesse Douma / Ms Janette Taylor</td>
<td>Room 14 Double Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6A</td>
<td>Miss Liz Harley</td>
<td>Room 15 Portable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6B</td>
<td>Ms Sue McGregor</td>
<td>Room 16 Portable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Education Support Officers supporting across the school – Mrs Sue Dawe, Mrs Margaret Roberts, Mrs Sabrina Scrivener, Mrs Miriam Feeney, Mrs Selina O’Sullivan, Miss Jenelle Wilkins, Mrs Kae Slattery and Mr Ben Hui.
**NAMING BELONGINGS**  
Can we please give a timely reminder to try to name all your child’s school belongings, especially new hats and other clothing and scooters and bikes as well in order to save some of the heartache when things are misplaced.

**RELIGIOUS EDUCATION**  
Religious Education begins for grades 1 to 6 on Wednesday 6th March. Your child will continue to attend the same denominational session as last year. Those who have not been attending will continue to be supervised by class teachers. If you wish to make a change to last year’s arrangements, please talk to the office staff for the appropriate form.

10 WAYS TO BUILD CONFIDENT KIDS – by Michael Grose, Parent Educator

“Confident kids are more likely to make the most of their potential as they’ll extend themselves both socially and learning-wise. Failure doesn’t reflect on them personally. Fears and anxieties, while present, don’t stop them from trying new activities

The power of parents to shape a child is enormous. Self-confidence is one area that parents have significant influence, particularly for children of primary school-age and below. Kids in these years are on a journey to work out what they can do and how they can fit into their various groups. They are the confidence and esteem-building years.

As a parent, you are in THE prime position to mirror back to kids how they should see themselves. You do this through your messages, your expectations and how you treat your child. Confidence is often confused with extraversion, assertiveness, self-assuredness and cockiness. It’s not necessarily so.

You can be quiet, introverted and full of self-doubt but still feel and act confidently in a given social or learning situation. Confidence is more about risk-taking and trying new activities. Confident kids are more likely to make the most of their potential as they’ll extend themselves both socially and learning-wise. Fears and anxieties, while present, don’t stop them from trying new activities.

Here are 10 ways to build confidence in your kids so they can take their place in the world:

1. **Model confident mindsets:** Kids pick up your thinking as well as your language so teach kids how to approach tricky or new situations confidently by doing so yourself. That means, don’t put yourself down if you make a mistake.

2. **Encourage kids to look on the bright side:** Optimism is catching and helps kids overcome their fears. Help kids set their antennae to look for the good, something positive or the learning in any situation.

3. **Help them understand self-talk:** That little voice inside their heads can talk them up or talk them down. Kids who are low on confidence use a great deal of negative self-talk. Get kids to listen to their self-talk and help them work out alternative messages that help them rather than hold them back.

4. **Recognise effort & improvement:** Low risk-takers and perfectionists appreciate parents who focus more on the processes of what they do, rather than results. Effort, improvement and enjoyment are examples of processes that you can comment on.

5. **Focus on strength and assets:** Fault-finding can become an obsession for some parents, particularly fathers. Step back and look at supposed faults through a different lens (i.e. stubbornness can be rebranded as determination, which is handy in many contexts). Let your kids know what their strengths are so they know what they are good at!

6. **Accept errors as part of learning:** Don’t over react when kids don’t get the perfect score or make mistakes. Errors are part of learning, ask any golfer.

7. **Give them real responsibility at home:** Giving responsibility is a demonstration of faith. It fosters self-belief and also provides growth opportunities for kids. Confidence and responsibility go hand in hand.

8. **Develop self-help skills from an early age:** Confidence is linked to competence. You can praise a child until the cows come home, but unless he or she can do something they won’t feel confident. Basic self-help skills are inextricably linked to self-esteem.

9. **Spend regular time teaching & training:** Parents are children’s first teachers. They educate them in everything from how to do up their shoelaces as pre-schoolers to how to fill out a tax form as late adolescents. Look for teachable moments where you can help your kids. They are everywhere!

10. **Build scaffolds to success and**
independence: Look for ways to make it easy for your child to be successful. That may mean that you break down complex activities into bite-sized chunks so they can experience success or even cope with stressful situations so they can overcome their fears.

There are some powerful strategies outlined here. Think about how many of these you use already and which strategies you would like to find out more about. Confidence-building is one of those foundation areas that can have an enormous impact on kids and one that we can all learn more about.

For more ideas visit www.parentingideas.com.au/confidence

Published by Michael Grose

WORDS OF WISDOM –
All of life is a journey: which paths we take, what we look back on and what we look forward to is up to us.

Linda Jones & Michael McCarthy

BIRTHDAY BOOK CLUB
Maddie E. – 1B  Kate the Royal Wedding Fairy
                 Hayley the Rain Fairy
Will S. – 6B  Diary of a Wimpy Kid- The Third Wheel
                Harry Potter and the Half Blood Prince
Fiona C. – 6B  Ghost Club-The New Kid
                Genius Ideas (mostly)

Thank you for these great books and many happy birthday wishes from all at Carnegie Primary School.

SECOND HAND UNIFORMS
The second hand uniform stall will operate on the following dates under the covered walkway

Tuesday 5\textsuperscript{th} Feb 9.00am
Thursday 21\textsuperscript{st} Feb 9.00am
Tuesday 12\textsuperscript{th} March 3.30pm
Wednesday 27\textsuperscript{th} March 9.00am

I would like to thank all those who generously supported the Second Hand Uniform Shop last year. We raised $944 which will be used to buy resources for the Italian program.

If you have any uniform items in good condition that you would like to donate please drop them off at the office.

Thank you
Rosalie Ouslinis
Motorists urged to slow down around schools

Safety is of paramount importance to Glen Eira City Council, especially where children are concerned.

With the 2013 school year underway, motorists are reminded to comply with speed limits and parking laws in the vicinity of schools or risk facing hefty fines.

Council’s Manager Parking and Prosecutions Andrew Williams said a zero tolerance approach would be adopted — particularly where safety was compromised.

“Council’s Traffic Safety Officers, in conjunction with Victoria Police, will be monitoring school crossings and streets near schools and will not hesitate to issue a fine if a motorist is doing the wrong thing,” Mr Williams said.

“With an increased amount of both pedestrian and vehicle traffic expected, it is vital for all motorists to ensure they are not putting children’s safety at risk. Parents are reminded to take a second to check the signs, particularly around schools.”

Mr Williams said it was unlawful to double-park, stop in a no stopping area, stop within 20 metres of a school crossing or stop within 10 metres of an intersection.

“Parents are also reminded that the timed zones near schools are for everybody’s benefit, particularly when it comes to dropping off and picking up children,” Mr Williams said.

“If you need to walk your child into school and you may be longer than the time allowed on the sign, parents are advised to park elsewhere to avoid receiving an infringement notice.”

The 40km/h speed limit applies from 8am–9.30am and 2.30pm–4pm on school days at most schools, but it’s important to check your local school zone times.
Education Maintenance Allowance - information for parents currently receiving EMA

Changes to the Education Maintenance Allowance (EMA) for 2013:

The EMA continues to help families on lower incomes with financial assistance to cover the cost of educational expenses including textbooks, stationery, uniforms and excursions for their child up until the age of 16.

From 2013, the Victorian Government is restructuring the EMA to better target financial support to families on lower incomes. Payments made direct to parents will be increased for eligible recipients at all year levels up to age 16, with an additional increase for parents with students in Years Prep and 7 in recognition of the additional costs at these transition points.

In 2013 the annual EMA payment for families with children in primary school (years 1-6) will receive a payment of $150. Families with children in secondary school (Year 8 up until the age of 16) will receive an annual payment of $250.

The School Start Bonus which was previously received by EMA families has been discontinued as a separate payment from 2013. However, additional funding has been incorporated into the EMA meaning that parents of children in Prep and Year 7 will receive boosted EMA payments of $200 and $300 respectively in those years.

From 2013, the EMA will no longer be paid 50/50 between the parent and the school. The 50% school portion of the EMA will no longer be paid to schools on behalf of parents. However, $62 million over four years will be redirected to the State’s most needy schools to assist families on lower incomes. These funds will form part of the school Student Resource Packages to be allocated at the local level.

New EMA payment option

From 2013, on the EMA application form you can choose to have your EMA payment;

- Paid by direct deposit (Electronic Funds Transfer) into your nominated bank account or
- Paid by cheque which will be posted to the school for collection or
- Paid to the school to be held as credit which you can use towards education expenses

The introduction of the new payment option to have the EMA payment directed to the school provides parents with extra flexibility to assist with budgeting towards education expenses.

Eligibility:

To be eligible for the EMA in 2013, you must:

- be either a parent or guardian of a primary or secondary school student up to the age of sixteen; and
- be an eligible beneficiary of a Centrelink pension, allowance or benefit within the meaning of the State Concessions Act 2004* or be a Veterans Affairs (TPi) pensioner or be a temporary foster parent.
  * i.e. the parent/guardian must be the holder of a valid Health Care Card or valid Pension Card.

The eligibility criteria must be met as at 29 January 2013 (Instalment One) and 15 July 2013 (Instalment Two).

Payment Amounts - 2013:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Prep</th>
<th>Years 1 - 6</th>
<th>Year 7</th>
<th>Year 8 – Age 16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Instalment One</td>
<td>$140</td>
<td>$105</td>
<td>$210</td>
<td>$175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instalment Two</td>
<td>$60</td>
<td>$45</td>
<td>$90</td>
<td>$75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual Total</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Student year level (or age for ungraded and special school students) will determine the amount payable. Parents of students turning 16 years in 2013 are paid on a pro rata basis.

Contact: School Office for an EMA application form and to lodge your application. The closing date for EMA application forms to be submitted to the school is 28 February 2013.
WELCOME TO 2013!!
Welcome to those returning families and to all our new school families to what is sure to be another fun packed year at Carnegie PS. I look forward to seeing some new faces joining the PFA. It is a great opportunity to meet other parents and help our great school with a variety of events throughout the year. A note will be going out this week giving you the opportunity to join and be part of all the fun!

PFA TERM 1 HAPPENINGS……
BUNNINGS BBQ - Sunday 24th February
FRUIT & VEG BOX DRIVE – AUSSIE FARMERS
HOT CROSS BUN DRIVE – BAKERS DELIGHT CARNEGIE
MONSTER EASTER EGG RAFFLE - Thursday 28th March (last day of school)
PFA MEETINGS: Tuesday 12th Feb,
Tuesday 12th March (AGM)

One for the diaries- School FETE- Saturday 11th May (Term 2)

BUNNINGS BBQ
We have been lucky enough to secure a BBQ spot at the South Oakleigh Bunnings on Centre Rd. We do need some volunteer cooks for the day, so if you can help out for a couple of hours please contact our Bunnings organiser Penny Callaghan on 0401 825 141 or plophead@hotmail.com

FRUIT & VEG BOX DRIVE- AUSSIE FARMERS DIRECT
Aussie Farmers are a home delivery service supplying fresh milk, bread, fruit and vegetables and lots more. We will be selling fruit and vegetable boxes very soon with part of the sale going directly to the school. The beauty of this drive is that the box will be delivered to your home when the drivers do their regular delivery run. It’s a great opportunity to try out the service and if you become a regular customer you can you can link your account to Carnegie Primary School and 2% of your weekly shop will be donated directly back to our School. www.aussiefarmers.com.au

PFA MEETING – Next Tuesday 12th Feb 7.30pm
In the staffroom—all welcome, come along to see what’s happening

Leesa Needham
Leesa.n@optusnet.com.au
Welcome to Carnegie Primary School OSHC

Opening Hours
Before School Care 7am-8.45am
After School Care 3.30pm-6.30pm
Vacation Care 7am-6pm

Contact Information:
For bookings ring Vicky (co-ordinator) on 0402 043 810
For accounts or queries/concerns about the program ring Sally (Area Manager) on 0402 347 432. Or email Admin@ylvinc.com.au

Prices for the Program:
Before School Care
Permanent Booking: $11.50
Casual Booking: $12.50

After School Care
Permanent Booking: $14
Casual Booking: $15

Welcome back to all our families. The team look forward to another exciting year with your children and to meeting all our new prep children to the service.

Just a few reminders for the new year.

• **All new families will need to fill out an enrolment and booking form.**
  Existing families only need to fill out a new booking form. These forms can be found on the company’s website or through the service: www.ylv.com.au.

• Also note that a registration fee applies to all families. This is still $30 and only has to be paid once a year for each family.

• The fees for this year remain the same and are stated as above.

• Also families with children with medical conditions/allergies need to provide the service with an updated medical action plan as well as the required medication/anaphylaxis pen.

• Being term 1 of the school year, families need to provide their children with a hat to be worn when going outdoors. Since the children leave their school hats in their tubs, I suggest that you provide an additional hat to be used just for after school care.

• Also if you a family who will be a casual user of the service, we would appreciate if you call or text the service prior to your child attending the service. This giving us a fair idea of who to expect each night. **Our number is 0402 043 810**

OSHCC TEAM
COMMUNITY NOTICE BOARD -
CARNEGIE PRIMARY SCHOOL DOES NOT ENDORSE THE
PRODUCT OR SERVICES, OR ANY ADVERTISEMENTS, PAID
OR UNPAID, PRINTED IN THIS NEWSLETTER

Want to get **FIT** but **DON’T** want to join a **GYM**?

Don’t like exercising? Know you need to get fit but don’t know where to start? Look no further . . .

Achievable total body fitness class
- Fun and friendly
- Increase your strength
- Increase your flexibility
- Improve cardiovascular fitness
- Improve core strength and balance
- Help increase bone density
- Improve your overall health
- Convenient location

To find out more contact Amanda
M: 0413 609 254
E: rawyness@optusnet.com.au

---

**Glen Eira Junior Soccer Club**
Fun, Friendship and Football

gleneirasoccer.com.au
0418 316 492

Teams for boys and girls 5-18 years,
men’s, women’s and wheelchair teams

Registration days:
Sat Feb 9 and Sun Feb 17
9am – noon
Mackie Rd Reserve
East Bentleigh
Violin Lessons 2013

at Carnegie Primary School

Thinking about learning an instrument? Why not start the violin?

Learning to play the violin is a challenging and rewarding experience but not to mention fun!

2013 students from grade 1 – 6 are eligible to learn the violin!

Those interested in taking up violin in 2013 please contact Rebecca or Amelia Bannister on 95693607 or pop into the School Office for more details.

big bear cafe

All day breakfast and lunch

Pram friendly

Mention Carnegie PS for a $5 coffee and muffin

1167 Glen Huntly Road, Glen Huntly
20th Birthday Special!
No need to buy an instrument!

We will give you a FREE ACOUTRIC GUITAR

Yours to keep when you enrol for a term of lessons – hard to believe, but true!

Other instruments & singing: first lesson of term FREE
Offer applies to new students only and while stocks last

Adult Beginners Also Welcome

1128 North Rd
Bentleigh East
(Corner Warrigal Rd)
9579-5794
Mobile: 0412 365515

Locations:
Oakleigh & Hughesdale Area
Clayton & Springvale
Classes conducted in
- R.A.D. Classical Ballet
- Contemporary
- Jazz & Funk
- S.F.D. Tap
- Hip Hop & Urban Lyrical
- Cheer

Photography by Belinda Strodder
Phone: 9558 7227
www.dancestruck.com
Music World Enterprises

CPS Guitar lessons

Shared or individual private lessons
at Carnegie Primary School, or individual private lessons at the Music World studios on 296 Waverley Rd, Malvern East. Concert opportunities available.

Fees
Shared (2 in class) conditions apply $25 per half hr or, $35 per half hr for individual classes.

Contact us for more enquiries:
Please email us at musicworld@ymail.com or call us at 9572 3391.

Music Products and Education

296 Waverley Road, East Malvern

Musical Instruments & Books

Back to School Sale!!
Up to 15% off! Pianos and keyboards, percussion, woodwind, guitars, strings etc. Please call into the shop at 296 Waverley Rd or come in to take a look!

Instrument repairs and servicing
We are able to facilitate tuning, servicing and repair on guitars and violins. Please call us for assistance.